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RE: DONALD/JARED STAFFO'jjri}OJ/
CP# 08-13-64618

GORTZ HAUS GALLERY INC:
The complaint cited above has been filed with the Iowa Civil Rights Commission (ICRC) pu rsuant to Iowa Code
Chapter 216. A copy of the complaint is enclosed. The purpose of this letter is to provide legal service upon you
as a Respondent in this case.
If there is an EEOC# printed above, then this case has been cross-filed with the United States Equal
Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC). The ICRC has been designated as an agent of EEOC, and as
such , has authority to serve notice of this charge for EEOC. Consider this that notice.
Under the 'Iowa Civil Rights Act' , the ICRC has a legal responsibility to conduct an impartial investigation of the
enclosed complaint. Enclosed is a set of questions referenced as 'Questionnaire'. All Respondents who
receives a Questionnaire must provide responses. Please submit the 'Questionnaire' within thirty (30) days of
the date on this letter with complete and thorough information. You may also give a written statement using the
questionnaire as a guide. Enclosed is an outline of the ICRC complaint process.
Should Respondent decide to provide a position paper as opposed to providing responses to the enclosed
questionnaires, please provide the identity of the employee/agent/owner of Respondent who is responsible for
providing the information contained with in the position paper. Please identify the individuals name and
title/position with the Respondent.
Documentation of your responses is REQUIRED. This includes all documents that support your position ,
including affidavits . All responses should be on 81 /2" by 11 " paper and not include staples.
PLEASE NOTE: 161 Iowa Administrative Code 3.7(2) provides: "Any books, papers, documents, or records
of any form which are relevant to the scope of any investigation as defined in the complaint shall be
preserved during the pendency of any proceedings by all parties to the proceedings unless the Commission
specifically orders otherwise."
PLEASE REMEMBER: It is a violation of both state and federal discrimination laws for any person to
retal iate against Complainant for having filed this complaint.
Whenever contacting our office, please provide the CP# cited above.
Sincerely,
Iowa Civil Rights Commission
Enclosure: Respondent Questionnaire
CC: File
ICRCIS

04
Grimes State Office Building, 400 E. 141h Street , Des Moines, Iowa 50319-1004
515 281-41 21 / 1-800-457-4416 / Fax 515-242-5840
http://www.state.ia.us/govern menUcrc
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a signe•i/veri.frbd C0171pl?.1:nt is.rec~I·vc~ it -is n::-\riev,red. to ci:;tezm1ne whether it
meets s-G.:tatory req;~i•emen.ts of the "'Iowa CivJ Ri~i-,ts Act," lov;a Code Chapter 2i 6 .
.A coiD..Dlaint must be fi'\e?. "ii'~"ifh the Co:-;;mis~"o:n v.;itbin *300 dzvs of th:7last alle2:erl

~Then

}_

["Effective. July l, 2008)

:a.. lf the com.pla.i.:o.t me~ts the i'-Lfu..'l.li.ory requirements, it is given a. case number (CP#)
md a copy of the com..pl::;int i.s ID.F>iie;(} to the Com..p'lain?.nt. .Another copy is m..ailed
to the Respondent. the person or c-rg~ni7::;:tioD charged in the complaint w-Ith a
viol;:;non oflowa. Cod.e Chapter 216.
P.Jl mqlli.ries

~'::;out

the complaint should be by wmphh··t nm'ber (CP#).

2.

T.oe Compi;:;in::;nt and Respondent are. required to answer a questionnaire or submit a
posif.!.on st;:;t"'m.ent., along 'With relev;:;71t documents, within thirty (30} days.
Comp)cin::;nt or Respondent !Jl8.y req·.1est an e;.!.emion by c;;iiing the lov.1a Civil
Rights Co."mic:-sion ;:;t 1-800-457-4416 or 515-281-4121, e:.:::t. 0.

3.

Y~rhen the

Commission rer-....eives alJ parties' responses to the questionn::>.ir-es, the
collected i"forma:tion is reviewed by an investigator to determine whether ftlT"Lbe.r
?.~ency inquiry is W&-ran.ted. (The compLaint will be screened in when the collected

i01fo:;::cna.tion ind.ica:tes a reasonable possib~1ity ofa. probable cruse determina.:ti.on.)

a..

lif~Lber

1-.-vestig2-tioz:1 is not ~'fu-ra!it~ Lbe C()mplaint is a.dm1n1~Ua.ti~Jely cios~.
The c.crmplai:J::;nt has a.ppe!:..l rights v.ih:,cb ·y,rii"l be expl;:;ined in the closure letter.

'D.

l:f flll"JJ.er im,;e:stiE::c.tiOD is '""EiiTB.I!t::;1, i.'1e -Da..,i!es Viriii be -£i'ven an ODPO!
-- ~l.!Ilitv__, to
D~ L!.t.--illa.te in «ID.erii a.tion." htj;:;dj~non .allov,rs the rnc...t ueS lO .D.ee:otiate
a. "no-fault
.....
s:;tt1e•nent" of the:. compl;::int. :h1.ediatiuB is a¥aila.b}e 2.t a.I:ly fime after a
complaint is illed~ li buth parties a-gree to participate.
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5.

...:

D-w..:.in.g tb.e

i:..nvesti..ga:ti~

a Commic:-sion i:Dvesti.g-a.tor will usu.ally interview both
paii:ies and wi:tn:::sses, and wiJl·coUect a:dditicm..al reco:rd.s. T'n.e i:nvesti..ga.tm v;rill
analyze all of the collec:"Led inim:m.ation and rer-....ammend to the Arl-rn jnj ~u.a..t.ve Law
Judge ~Lher probable CE!P~ or-no probable eri:.'"t:s to believe t"!-;ar di.scriminano:w.
occurrecl

From the time the Com.m..issi&n receives the compbllnt to the time the investigation is
completed and a fi:ndin.g by-the admin'~:tra.t:IT-e law jud.ge has been ma.de, the CommEsion is
.a nentr-a.l fact-finder and represents neither party.

a.. If the Ad:m.in.istra.tive Law Judge finds No Probable Cause, the complaint is
closed... Iftb.e Adrn.i.r.llstrave Law Judge finds No Probable Cause_, the
Complain.an.t loses their right to get a "'right-to-sue" and loses the-right to file a
lawsuit in state district COUL"i... (In. complafuts alleging housing discrimination., the
Complainant has the right to file a lawsuit ,.,rj:tb.in two yeEU-s of the alleged
discriminatory incident, not counting the time the case was on file·w"ith the
Coiiliilisslon..)
b. If the Adm.inistf"a!ive Law Judge finds Probable Cause, the complamt goes to a
Commission Conciliator. The Conciliator assists the parties ln. trying to reach a
settlement..
6. If conciliation fails, the complaint will be reviewed to determine whether it should
proceed to public hea:ri.n..g. If the complaint is selected for public he.arl..ng, an
.A...dministrative Law Judge will hear the C<:Se in accordance 'With the 'Lowa Adm.ini..stra..tive
Proced.me Act..., Tf not selected for public hearing, the complaini will be adm.i.n.istratively ·
closed and the Co:rnpl.a.i":nru:tt may request a •'right:·to-sue'' letter 'Wit:b..:ill. two years Df the
admini strative-closuie.

Approri:m.ate Complaint Processi...n.E Timeline

From the date the Commission receives a signed compl.aiut, all parties... 'WiJl be -served 'With a CODY
of the ro-mn1..aint and a questionnaire within 20 da"VS.
AJ1 parties. should respond to tb.e questi.Bnnai.res with.i.n 30 davs ..Uom tb.e date on the n.oti.fi:ca.t:i.on
letter, unless an ex""t.ens:ion has heen. grmrt.ed.. The Coii!.!Ilission screens the complaint (reviews the
contents of the rue), usually "i"Vitbin 120 clil.vs from the dati> the complaint is filed...
If the compla7nt is screened out, the. C?....se is administra.tive}v closed... lftb.e comp laint is screened
ill, it goes on to mediation .. Mediation typically ta....'lces 30 to 90 days. If mediation is
un..Sllccessful, the coi:rrplain.t -wiJl be assigned to an investigator.
Depennri'l cr on the complerity of the fact .and legal issues presented in the compl::.'int and the
cooper-arion of the pa..t"i::ies and YiritJ.esses, the "invest:i.g-a.ti.on may take several months or more to
co·, •plete. In most cases the Commission -w-"Jl complete the investi.ga:tion withrn 1g rnontl:s from
the date the complaint is filed..
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If yes, wbat is your National Origin? - -- -- - -- - - - - - -- - - -- -

9. Do you believe you were discriminated against because of your sex? _ _!fV~O:___
..:
___
10. Do you believe you were discriminated against because of your sexual orientation?

Ye.:s

lfyes, what is your sexual orientation? _

__...!=&:!]~~~--------

11. Do you believe you wer.e discriminated against because of your gender identity? _}Jo
12. Do you believe you were discriminated against because of a disability, real or perceived?

No

If yes, what is your disability? - - - - - - - - -- - - -

13. Do you believe you were discrimioated against because of your religion or creed?

A/o

What is your religion or creed? - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - -

1.4. Do you beheve you were discriminated against because of your pregnancy or pregnancy
related issues? ---'AJ~..L.__ _________ _ _ ____________ _
15. If your complaint involves erop~oyment or credit, do you believe you were discriminated
against because of your age? _L!to"""----

l6. If your complaint involves housing or credit, do you believe you were discrimioated against
based on your familia] status?
,A/o
If yes, how many children live with you? _ __
17. If your complaint involves credit, do you believe you were discri.m inated against based on
your maritat status?
No If yes, what is your status? _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
18. If you have previously complained to anyone within tbe organization or the ICRC or reported
disc.rirniuation or participated as a witness, do you believe you have suffered an adverse action or
been treated differently since you complained about discrimination? _AIU~:Ja[..,L__ _
If yes, how were you retaliated against and by whom?_ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __

19. What is the Full Legal Name of the Organization that discriminated agajost you? [This
Organization will be charged with discrimination and given a copy of your complaint.] r·-:

Gg/f~; Toe:...
City:

County: _f?u_,~~k.J...._

Gci rres

Zip Code:

.f!:!dl.~J/_

, _. ')

Telepho.tte:

(515)

__ State: :fA
986 - 33'10_
C0

20. If the Organization listed in #18 has a Parent Organi7..at:ion or Corporate Office list it here.

Page 2 of4
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(This Organization will also be charged with discrimination and given a copy of your complaint.]

City:--- - - - - -- - -- - - - S t a t e : - - - - Zip Code: _ _ _ _ Telephone#: ('---~> - - - . . . - -21. Provide the address of the location where the discrimination occurred.

.Address:

4<lJ B E. I 5I- Street1 Gci mes1 JJ1

~.$1}

•
22. IfEmploymet.J.t is the Area, give approximate munber of ALL employees (full-time &
part-time) at ALL employer locations nationwide (REQUIRED):

0 20-100

0 15-19

0 4-14

0 101-200

0 201-500

0 ' 500+

23. Have you filed this complaint witb any other .Federal, State, or Local anti-discrimination

agency?

~o

0 Yes

If yes, what agency? -'- -- -- - -- -- - -- - - When? _ _ __ _

24. If you are claiming an individual discriminated against or harassed you, identify the
individual(s). [The indiv:idnal[s] will be charged with discriminatioh and will be given a
copy of your complaint.]
Name:-- -- -- -- - -- - - - Title: - - - -- -- - - - -- -

Work: or Home Address:---- - -- -- - - - - - - - - -- -Name:--- -- - - -- - - - - Title: - -- - -- - - -- - - - -

Work or Home Address:

-----------------------------------------

If more than two, list those individuals on a separate document and provide.
25. What was the date of the MOST RECENT discriminatory incident? (Month Day, Year)

~/3/13

_,
'

. )

26. If Employment is the Area, what is your hire date or application date? - - -----'----Ar:e you still employed by the Organization listed in #18? DYes

ONo

r.~·.

If no, when did your employment e.n d? - - - - - - - - - - - - (Month Day, Year)
If no, bow did your employment end? U Termjnated IJ Forced to Quit

Page 3 of4
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.- '
I certify under penalty of pexjury and pursuant to the la~s of the State oflowa and the laws: of
the Un.ited States of America that the preceding charge lS true and correct.
.:

~/~/3

~ ....

'

Date

Page4 of4
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Background- Public Accommodations
Respondent Questions- Case Number: 08-13-64618
MR. DONALD/JARED STAFFORD/ELLARS VS. GORTZ HAUS GALLERY INC

1) What is the full legal name of Respondent?

2) Who owns Respondent? Provide name, sexual orientation, and address.

3) Is Respondent incorporated? In what state is Respondent incorporated?

4) How many locations does Respondent have?

5) On 8/3/2013, how many persons worked for Respondent including all part-time and
full-time regular employees?

6) On 8/3/2013, how many of each of the following persons worked for RespondentHomosexual- Sexual Orientation?

7) On 8/3/2013, how many persons worked for Respondent at the location where
Complainant's alleged discrimination occurred?

8) On 8/3/2013, at the location where the alleged discrimination occurred, how many
Homosexual - Sexual Orientation persons of each type regularly worked there?

9) What is Respondent's business? Describe Respondent's service or product.

10) If there are two or more Respondents named in the complaint, how is each
Respondent related to the other(s)?

SA9

11) What is Respondent's business?
12) Who are Respondent's decision makers on 8/3/2013? Identify by name and job title.
13) What happened in the incident involving Complainant? Give as much as detail as
possible.
14) Has any other customer or patron desired/requested a similar service from
Respondent?
15) Have any of those persons been in similar circumstances to Complainant?
16) How much contact has Respondent had with Complainant? Has there been contact
since the incident? If so, describe.
17) If Respondent has provided the service to persons who had circumstances/
qualifications similar to Complainant 's circumstances/qualifications, explain the
difference in treatment. Provide supportive documentation and include the sexual
orientation of each individual named.

Identify the individuals who provided information that was used to answer the
questionnaire including the person's name, job title and relationship to Respondent.
Identify any documents which are the basis of your responses and provide copies of those
documents.

SA10

General Treatment- Public Accommodations
Respondent Questions- Case Number: 08-13-64618
MR. DONALD/JARED STAFFORD/ELLARS VS. GORTZ HAUS GALLERY INC
1) Complainant alleges several incidents of different treatment by Respondent because of
sexual orientation or that Complainant's sexual orientation was a factor in
Respondent's decisions/actions affecting Complainant. Please answer the following:
(1) did the alleged incidents occur and if so when; (2) describe what happened; (3)
name, job titles and sexual orientation of Respondent's decision maker(s) or person(s)
involved, and (4) whether any similarly situated employees were treated differently.

2) Did any of Respondent's representatives treat Complainant differently because of
Complainant's sexual orientation? Was Complainant treated differently from other
patrons or customers? If so, how and why? Provide the sexual orientation for all
persons mentioned.

3) Did Complainant complain about different treatment because of sexual orientation? If
so, when did Complainant complain? Provide name, sexual orientation, and job title
to whom Complainant complained? What was the complaint? What was the response
to the complaint? Be specific.

4) At the time of the incident, was Complainant upset or angry by the alleged different
treatment?

SA11

PROOF OF SERVICE AND CERTIFICATE OF FILING
The undersigned certifies that a copy of this Appellants’ Supplemental Appendix
was filed on July 28, 2014, with the Clerk of the Supreme Court of Iowa, and served
upon one of the attorneys of record for each party to the above-entitled cause by
enclosing the same in an envelope addressed to each such attorney at his/her last
known address as shown below, with postage fully paid, and by depositing said
envelope in a United States Post Office depository.
Katie Fiala
Assistant Attorney General
Iowa Department of Justice
Hoover State Office Building, 2d Floor
1305 East Walnut Street
Des Moines, Iowa 50319
Counsel for Appellee

______________________________
Eric Baxter (admitted pro hac vice)

